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3n Hi'bitvation.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ARBITRATION

Between

THE MELBOURNE TRAMWAY AND OMNIBUS

LIMITEDCOMPANY

Cl.AlMANTS

AND

THE TRAMWAY BOARD

Rf.si>ondi;nts.

HIS HONOR MR. JUSTICE CUSSEN,B::fore

The Arbitrator appointed under Act No. 2818 of the Parliament ol

Victoria, intituled the “Tramway Board Act 1915.”

SIR WILLIAM IRVINE, K.C., and MR. IL It. STARKE,

instructed by Mr. J. V. McEaciiarn (Messieurs

Smith and McEaciiarn). appeared for the Melbourne

Tramway and Omnibus Company Limited.

IL G.

MR. OWEN DIXON, instructed

(Messieurs W. B. and

MR. E. W. MANN and

by Mr. W. B. M'Cutchkon

O. M‘Cutciieon), appeared for the 'Framway Board.



PREFACE.

In the year 1883, an Art of the Parliament of Victoria sanctioned the construction

of a cable tramway system for the metropolis of .Melbourne; and,

enabling powers of the Act, a corporate body, The Melbourne Tr

created to represent the City of Melhourne and nine contiguous

the inauguration of the cable tramway undertaking.

pursuant to the

amways Trust, was

municipalities in

This body borrowed the necessary moneys, and constructed in the principal
streets of .Melbourne and suburbs, at a cost of about tl.tioO.OOd, ;i ciil)lc tri

system, comprising 13 miles of double track, with the

iiuwav

necessary power houses,

'I'lie tramway undertaking so installed wasengines, wire cables, and i)lant.

then leased to a corporation known as the .Melbourne Tramway and Omnihus

Company Limited, upon specific terms and conditions, for a term of years expiring
on 30th .June, 1910, the Company paying to the Trust annually the interest on the

cost of construction, and also into a sinking fund such annual amounts as would at
the end of the Lease extinguish the whole cost of construction, together with
interest.

Towards the termination of the Lease, the Parliament of Victoria in 191.5

passed an Act (No. 2818), intituled the “Tramway Board Act 1915,' which i)rovided
for the appointment of a Tramway Board to act as successor to and in the place of

the Melbourne Tramways Trust, and to carry on the cable tramway system on and
after the termination of the Lease. And as no provision had been made in former

Acts for the payment of compensation to the Lessee Company on the termination

of its Lease for any tramway property of the Company which did not pass to the

Lessors, and no basis had been laid down for the continuance of the tramways, the

Act provided that, in order that there might be no interru])ti(in of Irallic on the

tramways, the Board might acepnre by notice such tramway property not the

subject of the Leases as if mi.ght reciuire, and that compensation for such

and any other tramway property the Company did not desire to retain, should he

determined by arbitration, the arbitrator to be a .ludge of the Supreme Court of

Victoria, and the powers and duties of the Arbitrator were defined

property.

in the .\ct.

In furtherance of the scheme of the Act, the Governor of Victoria in Council

appointed a representative Board of live members—

Ch.viu.man: Colin Templeton, Ks(i.

Mk.mukus :

Alderman Sir David llennessy, Knt.

Cr. l-’rederick 'riiomas llickford.

Cl'. .Mexander Benfrew.

The Board assumed oliicc in .lanuary. I91(i, and apiiointed .Mr. West Onitrim

Strangward Secretary, .Mr. Waller Bothwcll .M'Cutclieon Solicitor, and .Mr. Bercival

.John I’ringle, .M.l.J'i.L., .M.1..M.JL, Consulting Lngincer.

Upon the expiry of the Lease.s on 30(h .lunc,

cable tramway system, and has since o|)eratcd the

enabling powers of its Act.

.Mr. Justice Ciissen was appointed by the Governor-in-fiouncil as .Arbitrator,

and undertook the burden of determiihng the amount of compensation to which

the Company was entitled under the iirovisions of the Act .No. 2818, the amount

claimed being .C-109,218 19s. 2d., afterwards revised to 1112.251 17s. (id.

Alderman Sir Henry Weedon, Knt.

1910, the Board took over the

undertaking, inirsuant to the

The proceedings in the Arbitration commenced on the 21st August, 1910, and

The concluding silting was heldcontinued at intervals, lasting altogether 2-1 days.

on 15th December, 1910.
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T  T 1017 \rr fiisticc Ciissen pronounced his award, and fixed the
In January, 191/, Mi. Justice i.us.slh ofiO at the same time

compensation payable to the Company at the sum of L33o, ,

setting forth the principles upon which he had framed his aware.

These principles were reviewed by the Full Court of Victoria, which found

in favor of the Hoard (by a majority judgment) on the matters (1) of compensation

having been awarded on the basis of structural cost less depreciation, in

market prices, and (2) of the Arbitrator not having had regard, when fixing values,

to the probability of the cable tramway system being converted into an electrical

tramway system, but otherwise found in favor of the Company.

These findings of the Full Court of Victoria arc now the subject of appeal to

His Majesty’s Privy Council.

The proceedings before the Arbitrator raised many important questions of law

and of fact, and the comprehensive and varied nature of the assets taken over

involved a considerable amount of controversy on questions of compensation and

methods of value, obsolescence of chattels, obsolescence of a tramway sj'stein,

methods of assessing depreciation, and other interesting issues.

This report of the Arguments and Evidence before the Judge Arbitrator is

published for the information and assistance of those concerned in similar

undertakings.

I



THE MELBOUKNE TRAMWAY AND OMNIBUS

COMPANY LBIITED
Claimants

AND

THE TRAAIWAY BOARD
Respondents.

FIRST DAY, 21st AUGUST, 191G.

HIS HONOR read the Order-in-Council under which he was appointed
Arbitrator.

SIR WILLIAM IRVINE, K.C.: Your Honor has invited counsel on both sides to
discuss the best way of handling this large and difFicult matter with which Your
Llonor is entrusted, and iny learned friend, Mr. Starke, and I have already been
giving some consideration to that question. What  I suggest is that to-day I should
coininence to open the case very shortly, so as to place Your llonor and my learned
friends on the other side in ijossession as much as possible of the leading principles
on which w'e have based our claim, without in any way going into detail with
regard to the evidence to be called, or the nature of that evidence, except in so
far as it is directly necessary to state to Your Honor the principles which we
have adopted. Your Honor will see that the matters dill'er very largely—from lands,,
including land in some cases which is vacant, down to the odds and ends of plant
and machinery, and the structures erected on the land, car sheds, and so forth,
and the erected and working plant, of course. First of all I suggest that I should
be permitted to draw Your Honor’s attention to the Act itself, to what has been
done under that Act, and the position of the parties under the various leases which
were expired, and what we put forward as the rights of the parties under the Act
of 1915; then to place before Your Honor, from our point of view, what we say
are the methods, or, indeed, as we put it, the method of the various applications of
valuation which we think Y^our Honor ought to adopt. The Letter of Cdaim is dated
.luly 5th, 1916, and is signed by Mr. Wilcox. I put it in. I think Your Honor Inis
haci the opportunity of looking at the claim, but you have not had the opportunity
of looking at this set of documents, which I hand to A our Honor, as the claim,
subject, of course, to any corrections mentioned in Mr. Wilcox’s letter.

10

20

[EXHIBIT “A”—Notice of Claim dated .Inly 5th, 1916, referring to Inventory.]

Ten volumes.]“B”—Inventory of Claim.

HIS HONOR; Is it divided into categories of any kind?

[EXHIBIT

I may say to startSIR WILLIAM IRVINE: Yes, I am going to explain that. ,  , ,
with that we have adopted the practice here, for the convenience both of A our
Honor and the other side, of setting out the amounts of our claim. AA e do no
admit that this is necessary in the statement required by the Act and it doc.s not
linallv bind us in detail to anything. They are set out for what they are worth.

30

AIR. MANN: I understand the Statement of Assets is subject to correction, a.s
well as the ligures.

AVH IIAAI IRVINE; Yes. I can give Your Honor a very rough view of
u ● t t with because I shall have to ask you later on to go into detail. 1
^ ̂ -n -isl vou at present to look at Volume 1, in which you will lind an index showing
V  ) ntl nf the ii ventorv books. If Your Honor will look at the general index

[A, c m A "i" I""' «" ."'“v - 1 1 “o
●1 mvp vou a nerspective idea of the amounts that are claimed Aon will Im

will ‘ to v4C9‘H8 19s. 2d. That is made up, a.s Aour Honor wall
'°i p .X"hi rSucf is contained in Book 1-of the items of real

see, veij muc extra machinery in engine-houses, rolling-stock, horsc.s, and
propel ty > j,^e Head Ollice is a property in Boiirke-street with a build-
contents of Head Oil included in Book 1, and if you

to anv one of those-for instance, “Freehold I>roperties’’-you wall see
will ^“Y\rond'ties are set out at certain amounts “as per valuation. That means
freehold P'^len valued and evidence will be given of their valuation as freehold
they have 1’‘-„,rnin" over a little further to wire ropes, I shall have to give a more
properties. of those wire ropes to Your Honor presently. I wall pass them
lull explana diflicultv arises here in connection with certain of the ware
b y to the Board and certain belonging to the Company, and thca-e may
ropes belon„in„ t belong to the Company and which to the Board.
be for Your Honor to decide that fact, as well a.s to decide the value of those
wihdi belom.' to the Company.

40

50

. 1 m the rolling-stock, I cannot go into that particularly at present;
AVith that the In ventorv takes each separate car and values it as a

but you wil sec that whether it was made by the Company
60 particular eOattel, o present value, and certain deductions foi

not, its wiri^rcquire a much more detailed examination before the evidence
repairs 1  T len ion this in order to give Your Honor a genera indication

But I ”>e"‘‘°';,iade up physically, and how they are put together.

or

.
Ls called,
of how these books aic
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(  ' I’ndtT ^

A ducslion arises '^l-sclission-one if the

irr -'7“ f

:lc;;,t;;“;"*''';i;i«'iirv:»'.H«no.-vMin"<'^^
il“,"r:;:; ';;r,£t
eoiK-crned, of the Notice of Aeciinsihon, [,,t ,he time ^vas the passmf, of
Law. The third possible contention inif,lit j < statutory right binding
the Act—that the Act itself oiieratcd think it will really
on the property existing. I snhinit, is the time that should be
very nuich dilferencc. that the lust date under the Act. ^\ith

taken—namely, the date on which the projic ■ indication given. The Act,

regard to that, you will see that ‘ j/s power of entering into
after creating the Tramway Board, and dealin„ w ps\.,i.|ishment of a Tram-
contracts, its incorporation and Imancial provision.s, ‘  .,,,on the tramways
way Fuml and so forth, by .Section 30 proceeds to opei aa p,,,

which are now existing, and it provides--(l eads  . ^  ...i,j,.p i shall deal with
moment a secondary husiness—the Hoyal 1 ‘''T me, of the (Company
separately—the Act goes on to iirovide for the ofheers aiid s ‘ : Section ) The
being transferred to the Hoard. Then comes Section Tl. /' ‘ ‘ ,,p .
date of the Notice of .\c(|uisition under that clause is .Maich the 3 ■

I may as well put it in now.

10

●20

[KXlllBlT “C”—Notice of Aciiuisition.]

There are nineI  did not mention the number of books that were pul in.
tiooks.

I will draw Your Honor’s attention to a matter that may be of some importance,
and will perhaps be a matter of dilliciilty. It is not (piite correct to say that those
books are in fact the Inventory, because tho.se books were not in fact got together
in the full form that they now are until later than. iMarch.
given, whieh iiractically comiirised all the items in those books as they stand
about the 1st of -March. The other side have the originals, and if they desire they
can put them in. I do not know that much turns uiion that now. This Notice of
-Vcciuisition sets out that the Hoard claim all the things set out in the Schedule,
which sets out, for instance, the following chattel properties wheresoever situated,
exceiiting “All Omnibus Vehicles,” and so on. Then they set out in those general
terms what they want, and they say, “Save and except such as arc already or shall
have become the property of the Hoard.” I do not think it is iirobable tlicy could
have done it in any other way. 1 am not comiilaiiiing about that. But I want to
[Joint out one of the duties of the -Arbitrator will be, im certain cases of dis|)ute,
to determine not merely the value of certain properties, but what properties are
subject to the arbitration.

The Inventory was

30

40

MH. AI.VNN: It will go very far beyond wire ropes.

1 daresay there will he many things.
Have you got the Inventory'?

SIR WII-LI.A.M IRVINR:
what the extent of it will be.

-MR. MANN: AVe have no

I do not know

t got it in Court.

50

[EXHIBIT “D —Notice of Retention.]

Retention, form a class by theniselves wbini .?●  . ?  ‘he Notice of
●seeing that they do not wLit them, and we s v 1 ̂
to be enabled to charge them with the value of fbn«° ''ant them, we arc only
See Sub-clau.se 5 of Section ikl . (Reads cl , se  f ''^lue.
that will apply t o many of the articles but it will R  extent
pi operty—namely, the Head Ollice Hourke streel* ri’  ' '’'‘I'Y large
under that head . ’ '"'●sti eet. l his would probably come

\

60

HIS HONOR: Do they say they do not "■ant that-?

IS --1-1I be able to show that they

to wh' i'’“'"'f"'‘”"‘'' reganl to ihe . j»''i'’atcd to Your'Honor he

t.ompany, which has un to tUm” * provides th-il -u \  S°”hicn-
and is in possession of -i l-n-tr ^ moment been engaged in' i- ' '■ ^*'**‘**'^ time the
«ase )„,vc U,o ,1: ?' ?" » >>''Sinoss.

a„., .1 a„., ™ I)in

70


